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Preach What You
Wish, Methodist
Pastors Advised

PORTLAND, June 19 P The
Oregon conference of Methodist
churches closed here yesterday
with Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy
announcing assignments for pastors

Says Use ECA Funds To
Assist In Rearming Europe

WASHINGTON (P) A move gained headway in the Senate to tap
European recovery funds for part of the $1,000,000,000 cost of

western Europe.
Members of the Senate appropriations committee are studying a

possible amendment to the economic cooperation administration

(ECA) act to lift some of the arms burden from the American tax

m the coming year.
In a Saturday speech Bishop

Kennedy called for intellectual
freedom in church conferences. It
was interpreted as a defense for
the sometimes-criticize- Methodist
federation for social action, which
has spoken up on liberal issues.

payer.
Jit i The idea was proposed first by

Britain Is Goingif i
On Record As Not
Anti-Cooperati- ve

r LONDON. UP) Prodded by

"Anything can be brought up on
the floor of the conference that
anybody wants to bring up," the
bishop said.

"If any group of people decides
there is some subject they don't
want brought up, that group doesn't
belong in a Methodist church," he
said.

The bishop also told three new
ministers, "do not retreat one inch
from stating your convictions . . .
no layman has the right to tell
you what to preach, and no bishop
ever will."

The federation for social action
presented three resolutions and the
conference adopted them. They
were: a poposal for regular read-
ing before congregations of the
church's social creed; commenda

American criticism, Britain is go-

ing on record that it isn't staying
out of a proposed coal-ste- pool
because it opposes European co

operation.
British ambassadors in Washing-

ton and Paris were told urgently to
explain Britain will .insider join-

ing the pool as soon as details of
the plan's operation are known.
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ROME SEES BIRTHDAY P A R A D E Kalian Iroopi form for a parade on Rome 1

. Avenue of Imperial Forums, cekbratln the fourth anniyeraarir of foundini of Ihe Republic. y(

'MIRACLE BABY' LEAVES HOSPITAL Little Dennis McKenna,

wearing baby finery end a savings bond, yawns contentedly
after arriving et his parents' Brooklyn home. Bond was a present
from employes t Adelphii hospital in New York City, whero
he was born last December ' 7 weighing 27 ounces. Termed

a "miracle baby" and given only a 1,000 to I chance of survival,
Dennis now weighs 6J pounds, IAP Wirephoto.)

tion for Portland's enactment of
an ordinance:

The move came after Prime
Minister Clement Attlee conferred
with Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin at the hospital where Bevin
is recovering from an operation.

The government has accepted a
cnallenge to debate the plan and its
own position June 26. Both British
conservatives and European social-
ists have attacked a British Labor

and a resolution opposing the
bill before

Congress. The measure is popularly
known as the bill to outlaw Com-

munism. The resolution said it
would endanger civil liberties.

The conference also passed a

Senator Lodge who
works closely in foreign affairs
with Republican Senator Vanden-ber- g

of Michigan. It has been pick-

ing up support despite opposition
from ECA Chief Paul Hoffman.

There were reports, too, that
President Truman's plan to aid
backward areas of the world is
under heavy fire within the sen-

ate appropriations committee.
These developments came as the

senate foreign relations and arm-
ed services committee were call-

ed into a closed-doo- r meeting (9:30
a.m., EST) to study a new draft
of the foreign arms aid bill.

Arms Program
The measure would authorize a

$1,222,500,000 overseas arms pro-

gram. Some senators have balked
at a provision which would give
President Truman authority to use
10 percent of the funds wherever
he believed they might be needed
to friendly nations.

The new version of the bill is
believed to put strings on this Pre-
sidential power to use funds in an
emergency.

Senator Knowland said
appropriations committee members
are "exploring fully" the possibi-
lity of using part of the 0

in reserve funds piled up
by the Marshall plan countries.

For each dollar of American aid,
the European nations put the equi-
valent of a dollar in their own
money into an account to be' used
for recovery projects. These are
known as counterpart funds.

The U. S. government has sole
control over 5 percent of these
funds. The other 95 percent can be
spent only by agreement between
the United States and the partici-
pating countries.
New Use Suggested

Senator McCarran told
.reporters he saw no reason why

both of Atlanta, Ga., and by eight
grandchildren.

His body has been removed to
the Long & Orr mortuary and fun-

eral arrangements will be an-

nounced later. "

resolution calling for the President
to create a secretary for peace
in his cabinet.

Ray A. Norton Of
Myrtle Creek Dies

Ray Adams Norton, 60, n

resident of Myrtle Creek,
died suddenly Sunday afternoon at
his home at Myrtle Creek. He had
just returned from a Eugene hos-

pital.
He was born at Le Mars, Iowa,

on Nov. 1, 1889, and was married
to Edna Trask.

He came to Myrtle Creek about

Af'!'
TAYLOR HONORED

CLEVELAND, June
C. Taylor, who has been Presi-

dent Truman's personal represen-
tative at the Vatican, tonight will
receive the first annual Cardinal
Newman award from the Newman
Club federation.

party statement which rejected the
proposals of French Foreign Minis-

ter Robert Schuman.
The party opposed establishing a

European central authority with
power for decision that would af-

fect the economy of member coun-

tries.
Attlee has said that the Labor

party's statement does not repre-
sent the government's official
stand. Dean Acheson, U. S. secre-
tary of state, has accepted that
view.

But the government here fears
that U. S. congressmen, reacting
unfavorably to the party document,
might up set Marshall plan funds
scheduled for Britain.

Both Bevin and Attlee reported-
ly feel that it the party statement
had come either a little earlier or
later, it would not have had the

"ect it did have.
Although the British are not tak-

ing part in a Schuman plan confer-
ence that be'gins Tuesday in Paris,
they have made arrangements to
be informed of all the details of
the talks.

RowifouKnm!
Tti aniiwera to everyday

lnturanca problemi-f-

By KEN BAILEY

Bible School To
Be Demonstrated

Demonstration night for the va-
cation Bible school, being conduct-
ed by the Green community
church, will be held Tuesday, June
20, at 8 p. m. at the schoolhouse.
Each class will be featured in the
program and casswork will be ex-
hibited. The public is invited.

Registration for the Bible school
totalled 138 and Miss Eernice Oser,
director, stated Saturday that
highest attendance in any one day
reached 117 students.

The Bible school is being ex-
tended through Tuesday noon at
which time the children are asked
to bring a sack lunch. Dessert
will be furnished.

Teachers and helpers in the
school are Mrs. Oscar DePriest,
Mrs. Fred Winters and Mrs. Wi-
lliam Paris, beginners department:

I
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15 years ago, engaging in the real
estate and insurance business. He
was active in founding the Myrtle
Creek chamber of commerce and
served as its secretary for a num-
ber of years. He was a member
of the Myrtle Creek grange.

Surviving are his widow, Edna
Trask Norton, and the following
children: Ray A. Norton Jr., Jack
T. Norton, Ned G. Norton and Mrs.
Joyce A. Chamberlain, all of Myr-
tle Creek, and Mrs. Joan J. Ronk,
Dillard, Oregon. He is also sur-
vived by three sisters, Mrs. W.
F. Pattison, Roseburg; Mrs. Her-
bert Lasher and Mrs. Lou Nelson

Fat Lamb Show
Winners Listed

Isidora Inda of Oaklant won first
nn a pen of five fat lambs at the
Douglas County Fat Lamb show'
held at the county fairgrounds
Saturday. First on single fat lambs
went to Ward Cockeram of Oak-

land in the open class and Miss
Maria Paterson, Route 1, Rose-bur-

won first on her single fat
lamb in the FFA and contest.

R. L. Winstead, Portland, show
judge, stated the lambs shown
were of top quality and that he
found it difficult to determine
which pen should be given the top
award. Exhibits came from as far
south as Glcndale and north from
Yonialla. Lunch at noon was pro-
vided by ladies of the Sheriff's
Posse auxiliary.

Awards for pens of five fat
lambs were: first, Isidora Inda,
Oakland; second, Oliver Standley,
Glide; third, Dan E. Claire, Glen-dal-

fourth, Virgil Chenoweth,
Oakland; fifth, Ward Cockeram,
Oakland; sixth, Harold Nichols,
Brockway; seventh, G. A. Brown,
Canyonville; eighth, Mrs. Steve
Inda, Oakland; ninth, E. K. Mul-kc-

Yoncalla; tenth, L. L. Pat-
terson, Route 1, Roseburg; elev-
enth, George Marsh, Looking-glas-

twelth, Sherman McBee,
Brockway; thirteenth, L. E. Good-bour-

Roseburg; fourteenth, S. F.
Gilham, Glendale, and fifteenth,
T. M. Martin, Glendale.

In the open class for single fat
lambs Ward Cockeram of Oakland
took first place; Harold Nichols,
Brockway, second; Mrs. Charles
Bcguhl, third; George Marsh,
Lookingglass, fourth; L. E. Good-bour-

Roseburg, fifth; Oliver
Standley, Glide, sixth, and Heinz
Tuebner, Roseburg, seventh.

Junior class winners for FFA
boys and club members were:
first, Miss Marta Patterson, Route
1, Roseburg; second, Miss NesU
Patterson, Route 1, Roseburg;
third, Bill Riley, Brockway;
fourth, Hein Tuebner, Route 1,

Roseburg; fifth, David Swift,
Route 4, Roseburg.

Oregon Workers Making
More Than Ever Before

SALEM. UP) Oregon's work

these funds could not be used to
strengthen the military defenses of
western Europe. Both McCarran
and Knowland are members' of the
appropriations group.

Hoffman told the foreign relations
and armed services groups yester Mrs. Lila Lee Graham

Mrs. Charles Foree, Mrs. Marion
Fortune and Mrs. Earl Keeler, pri
mary aepanment; Mrs. nenry t,

junior girls; Mrs. Emery
Williams, junior boys and Miss

r, ybung people.
airs, uscar Hammer and Miss

Dolores Storey have acted as sec-
retaries and Miss Ramona Foree
as pianist. Drivers during the k

school have been Mrs.
Wayne Jacobs and Oscar

day that he was strongly opposed
to usirig counterpart funds for mil-

itary purposes. He said every cent
was needed tc help Europe toward
recovery.

Hoffman argued that to use re-

covery money for military purpos-
es would give the Communists
fresh ammunition in their charges
that America wants to prepare
Europe for another war.

The ECA chief promised to seek
an explanaion from Prime Minister
Attlee of the British government's
position on the French plan to pool
Europe's steel and coal.

He called the British Labor par-
ty's staement rejecting the plan
"one of the most deplorable exam-
ples of isolationism in its worst

USED TIRES

Dies At Myrtle Creek
Lila Lee Graham, 24, died June

17 in Myrtle Creek. She was born
Oct. 1, 1925, in Elma, Wash., and
came to Oregon four years ago,
living in Roseburg for the last
seven months.

Surviving are her husband, War-

ren, Roseburg;. her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Booth, Myrtle
Creek: two sisters, Mrs. Rodney
(Evelyn) Schamehorn, Portland,
and Mrs. Eugene (Nellie) Schame-
horn, Myrtle Creek.

Funeral services will be held in
the Chapel of the Roses, Rose-

burg Funeral home, Tuesday, June
20, at 11 a. m., with Dr. Morris
Roach officiating. Vault interment
will follow in the Masonic ceme-
tery. ;

1.00 UP

SMILES FOR PUBLIC Rodeo Queen Ardis Cilei and her court
of four princesses "smiled pretfy" for the people Saturday noon,
following their introduction over the radio to residents of Doug-
las County. The ceremony was witnejie.d by nearly
100 onlookers and Sheriff posse members as the girls were offi-

cially welcomed to the city by Mayor Al Flegel end City Manag-
er M. W. Slankard. Accompanied by loudspeakers mounted on

Crash Kills Daughter Of
Maginot Line's Builder

REIMS, France, June 19 &
Miss Francoise Maginot, daughter

QUESTION: Our next door neigh-
bor hod his hydraulic auto jack,
tire changing equipment and some
wrenches stolen from his cor while
it was parked in front of his house.
He has applied to his insurance
company for payment of his loss

but I just wondered if the company
would actually settle a loss of that
kind. Can you tell me?

ANSWER: Yes, the auto compre-
hensive theft policy will pay for
loss of tools and repair equipment
even though the car itself is not
taken.

it If you'll addresa your own Ituur-anc- e

questions to this office, we'll
try t live you the correct answers
and there will be no charge or obli-
gation of any kind.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

315 Pacific Bids. Phont 398

of the man who built the Maginotform. 'autos and pou members "mounted" in cars, the girls toured
city streets proclaiming the coming Douglas County Sheriff's

posse rodeo, slated June 24-2- Pictured above, from le (front
row) Fern Osborn, Pat McKinney, (back row) Rita Kruse, Queen
Ardis, Shirley Hart. IW I. Worrall photol

World Record Claimed

Set ui for all sizes of good used
tires lit the lowest prices
Late model 15, 16 and
wheels for all makes cars.

Free Tube with every tirs
purchased.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone 611

line, died in a hospital yesterday
after she was p u le d from a
wrecked, blazing auto.

The auto struck a tree as she
was enroute back from Revigny
where she saw the unveiling of a
new monument to her father, for-
mer war minister Andre Maginot.
The monument replaced one de-

stroyed by the Germans in 1942.

In Fast Of 53 Days

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
19 (Pi Sventy-tw- pounds lighter.

ers are making more money than

Public Favors Tougher
Action Against Commies

LAKE FOREST, 111., June 19- -P)

Pollster Dr. George Gallup
says the public favors tougher gov

ever before, the State Unemploy
Willy Schmitz has ended his fastment compensation commission

and the Bureau of Labor Statistics

Worker Need Not Retire
To Get Old-Ag- e Benefits

A worker over 65 doesn't have

in a rrankfurt zoo cage, claiming
new world fasting record of 53report.

The average earnings of produc
ernment action against Commun-
ists.

He made the statement here atdays. Black walnut trees can be grown
from seed.tion workers touched an The "hunger artists"

high of $1.75 an hour or $118.79 a came out of the cage yesterday
to start a diet of crackers and
water before tackling meat.

the annual conference of 250 of the
nation's public opinion samplers.

"Every poll ever taken shows
the public wants to be tougher on
Communists than any action the
government has yet taken," Dr.
Gallup said.

Schmitz said he lived on soda wat

Death Claims Educator
Who Guided Babe Ruth

FORT MONROE, Va., June 19

(PiThe Catholic educator who
guided the early career of base-
ball's Babe Ruth died yesterday
at the age of 85.

The Rev. Brother Paul, C.F.X.,
was Ihe oldest member in point
of service of the Xaverian order,
which he had served as s.upcrior
general for nine years the first
American to gain that distinction.

Brother Paul was superintendent
of St. Mary's industrial school in
Baltimore fo.- - 18 years. Ruth was
a student there during part of that
period.

Still recalled is the story of how
Brother Paul made a hurried trio

er and cigarets since he started
his fast April 26. His manager
said he weighed 176 pounds then.

At Lille, France, another starva

week in April in this State. In
Washington state, Ihe average was
slightly lower: $68.56.

Highest paid group in Oregon
was printing and publishing, where
workers averaged $78. 6 for a 3.S.3
hour week. Plywood employes
came next, with $74 97. The lum-
ber industry as a whole paid out
an average of $72.68. That, too, was
a record high.

M HERMAN'S
tion stunter named Burmah an-
nounced he'll remain in his glass
coffin, with two pythons to keep
him company, until 5:30 p.m. June
26. With 45 days to his credit now.

LAWNM0WERS
W iell th beet

and harpen th reit.
AL'S FIXIT SHOP

330 W. Waimniton . Phone 1330--

Between Term Bureau and Jr. Hlfb

to retire permanently to receive
benefits. He may enter or leave
employment as often as he likes.
However, no benefit is payable
for months in which he earns more
than $14.99 on a job covered by
the social security act. Social se-

curity benefits may be paid if an
aged worker changes to a job that
is not covered by the law.

Before benefits can be pnid to
a worker or survivor, an applica-
tion must be filed. Payments are
not made automatically.

To prevent possible loss of
benefits, Paul F, Johnson, mana-
ger of the Eugene field office,
urges that workers over 65 or sur-

vivors of workers who die, con-
tact the local social security of-

fice al Willamette, Eugene,
to obtain information, or contact
a representative from Ihe Eu-

gene office who will be in Rose-

burg on Tuesday, June 20, at the
city hall between 8:30 a. m. and
noon to answer questions and take
claims for and survivors
insurance benefits.

that would break Schmitz' record
by an hour, Burmah said. Willy
scoffed at the news. CLOTHINGto New York one time to bring en-

couragement to his famous pupil
wno was naving a batting slump 4The Babe came out of that one to

-- LV HEADQUARTERSset a new home run record.

lip wmpAPins, IfEggs are becoming so much
Get in the spirit of thit big local production

G. Kenneth Qulne Will

Attend Insurance Meet
G. Kenneth Quine of Roseburg

Is among Ihe 52 members of Stan-
dard Insurance company's 1950
Leaders club attending the annual
convention at Shore Lodge,

Idaho, June Qualifica-
tion for membership in this group,
which Is company-wide- , is based
upon production during the pre-
vious year.

The convention program is un-
der the direction of Edwin A. Phil-

lips, vice president and superin-
tendent of agencies. President
Raymond R. Rrown, Board Chair-
man W. C. Schuppel, and other
rompany officials are among the
speakers.

larger that they are beginning to
crowd standard crates designed

M
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M
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some At years ago.

1
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and dreii the part of a Rodeo booster. Dren
with authentic western clothes, styled for west-
ern folks, bought from Herman's, your Rodeo
Clothing Headquarters.

DON'T
MHATS SCARFS

WESTERN BOOTS
ite buyers look for the Imperial

MAKE

A MOVE
H
M
M

KOREAN TO DIE
SEOUL, June 17 .T A Korean

army court today sentenced to
death petite Kim Soo Im, former
employe of the U.S. army's provost
marshal's officer. She was convict-
ed on nine counts of aiding the
Communists.

silver label that lays the finest in

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when Inilructioni ore followed.

SHIRTS
LEVIS
MEN 'AND LADIES

'til 40.MONEY
Ttiii week ti drttt-tif- ) week for ell residents.
Before the Poul Bunyani free you for Ken-far- o

Court select your Rodeo clothes from
Herman'i, Do it todoyljfimJ YOUR

SUMMER

NEEDS HArrtnd Douglas Coun-
ty Shlrifr'l PslM Re- -

you
see

FLEGEL
Transfer

and

Storage
Phoits 935

Serurdav aiaht
ana1 Suna'ar. KI QjJ FURNISHINGS M$ HI for coih to rtpair your

heme er tar, tola 0 vacation,
r to moot uoionol eiponioi.

Quick lorvico. Monthly ropay-moo- t.

Com in or phono NOW.

CALKINS FINANCE CO
307 (3rd floor) Pacific Bide.

Phone 460
7 State Lie.

'Z 2 234 N. Jackson Phone 217

PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME


